
 

 

 

 
 

We invite you to make a donation to the  

Chancel Fund 

Money donated to this fund is used to help beautify the Sanctuary, as well as contribute to 

improvements in the sanctuary space to enhance the worship experience, such as: 

Brass handrails at the front of the sanctuary, 

Partial funding for improvements to the sound system, 

Partial funding for the sanctuary rug, 

Two new Hearing Assists, 

Door for the sound system. 

In addition to purchasing spring flowers to decorate the church this Easter, plants will also be 

purchased for delivery to the homebound, sick, or recently bereaved from our congregation.   

Donations to the Chancel Fund, in any amount, may be made in memory of a loved one, or in 

thanksgiving for, or celebration of, someone or something (a person, birthday, anniversary, etc).  

All dedications will be listed in a special insert to be included in the Easter bulletins.  

Please complete the donation form on the back of this insert and return to the church office with 

your donation by Monday, March 26th.  Specially marked envelopes are included in 

today’s bulletin for your use.  Alternatively, the completed form and donation can be left 

with a member of the Chancel Ministry Team who will be at the piano in Fellowship Hall 

during coffee hour following Sunday services.   

Thank you for your donation. 



Chancel  Fund Donat ion Form 

Ea s ter  20 1 8  

Please read carefully all of the information on the previous page  

before filling in the donation form below. 

 

I would like to donate $  ...........................  to the Chancel Fund. 

                       Donations are welcome in any amount. 

Please make checks payable to ‘Barrington Congregational Church’  
and mark the memo line “Chancel Fund”. 

 

 

Please put the following dedication in the Easter bulletin insert: 

 
Given by  .......................................................................................................................................................  
       (please print clearly) 

In memory of   ..............................................................................................................................................  

 

 ........................................................................................................................................................................  

 

In thanksgiving for   .....................................................................................................................................  

 

 ........................................................................................................................................................................  

 

In celebration of   ..........................................................................................................................................  

 

 ........................................................................................................................................................................  
 
 
 

Please complete & return with your donation by Monday, March 26th  

Thank you for your donation. 

 

Barrington Congregational Church, UCC 

461 County Road 

Barrington RI 02806 

(401) 246-0111 


